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GENERAL REQUIREMENTS AND INSTRUCTIONS TO PROPOSERS

1. GENERAL INFORMATION.  Thesegeneral requirements andinstructions havebeen
writtentodescribe theprofessional engineering services moreparticularly described inthe
Request forQualifications (RFQ) Exhibit “C” fortheCityofRoseburg’sFive-YearPavement
Management Program.    

ThisRFQisintended toprovide interested persons (herein referred toasproposers) with
sufficient information toprepare andsubmit statements ofqualifications (SOQs) forconsideration
bytheCity. ItistheCity’sintent toselect themostqualified proposer basedontheevaluation
criteriasetforthinthisRFQ.  Inaccordance withORS279A.125, proposers shalluserecyclable
products tothemaximum extenteconomically feasible intheperformance ofthecontract work
setforthinthisRFQ.  

TheCityreserves therighttorejectanyandallSOQ’sreceived asaresultofthisRFQpriorto
theexecution ofacontract uponafinding thatitisinthepublic interest todoso. Preparation and
submission ofaSOQisattheproposer’ssoleriskandexpense.  

SOQsandallaccompanying documents willbecome theproperty oftheCityandwillnotbe
returned. SeeSection16ofthisRFQ, entitled “PublicRecords”.   

ThisRFQcontains andincorporates thefollowing:  

Exhibit “A” SOQForm
Exhibit “B” Professional Engineer, Architect orLandSurveyor
Services Contract, including City’sStandard
Contract Provisions

Exhibit “C” Description ofServices
Exhibit “D” Minimum Qualifications
Exhibit “E” Evaluation Criteria
Exhibit “F” Attachments – Monthly Streetsaver report

2. FORM OFSOQ.  SOQsaretobebasedonandsubmitted inaccordance withthe
instructions contained inthisRFQ.  TheCitymaychange these instructions atanytimepriorto
theSolicitation Closing byaddendum asprovided inSection6ofthisRFQ.  Proposers are
responsible forresponding toalladdenda.    

3. POINT OF CONTACT.  TheCityManager’soffice isthepointofcontact intheCityforthis
RFQ.  Withtheexception ofquestions relating totechnical aspects oftheservices tobeprovided
seefollowing Section4), allcorrespondence pertaining tothisRFQshouldbedirected toAmyL.  

Sowa, CityRecorder, 900S.E. Douglas Avenue, Roseburg, OR97470.  TheCityManager’s
Officemaybecontacted bycalling541-492-6866.  
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4. TECHNICAL CLARIFICATIONS, REQUESTS FOR CHANGES.  Questions regarding
specific technical aspects oftheservice requested bythisRFQorseeking clarification concerning
thisRFQmaybedirected toLoreePryce, P.E. bycalling541-492-6892oremailing
lpryce@cityofroseburg.org.  Nooralclarification willbebinding ontheCity.  TheCitywillbebound
onlybythisRFQandanywritten addendum issuedhereunder.    

Requests forchanges tothisRFQ, including requests forchanges inanyoftheexhibits tothis
RFQmustbesubmitted inwriting totheCityRecorder notlaterthanten (10) calendar daysprior
tothedateoftheSolicitation Closing.   Therequest must includeastatement oftherequested
changes andthereason therefore.  Therequestshallbemarked asa “Request ofChange in
RFQ” andspecify theRFQNumber setforth inthecaption tothisRFQ.  Written requestmaybe
delivered bymailorbyconfirmed e-mail.  TheCitywillrespond toallwritten requests forchanges,  
inwriting, within fivedaysofreceiptofsuchrequest.  

Ifinquiries, comments orrequests forchanges raiseissues thatrequire clarification ora
modification tothisRFQ, theclarification ormodification willbemadebywritten addendum as
provided inSection 6ofthisRFQ.    

5. SCHEDULE OFEVENTS.  Thefollowing schedule ofeventsshallbefollowed forthis
RFQ.    

Solicitation Starting Date
RFQavailable) June20, 2019

Solicitation Closing 2:00p.m., onJuly16, 2019
SOQReview Period July17 – July25, 2019
NoticeofCompetitive Range (ifused) July26, 2019
Interviews (ifrequired) July31-August1, 2019
NoticeofIntent toAward August9, 2019
AwardandExecution ofContract within75daysofSolicitation Closing

IftheCityreceives arequest forchangeorprotest fromaproposer inaccordance withthe
instructions inthisRFQ, theCitymayextend theSolicitation Closing dateasnecessary to
consider whether toissueanaddendum.  TheCityalsoreserves therighttodelayanyofthe
datessetforthabove, ifitisdetermined tobeinthebestpublic interest todoso.  Theaddendum
shallbecome effective uponexecution bytheCity.  

IftheCitydecides tonegotiate withproposers inthecompetitive range, noticeofintent toaward
willonlybegiventoproposers inthecompetitive rangeandshallbemadeaftercompletion of
negotiations. 

6. ADDENDUM TOTHE REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS.  Intheevent itbecomes
necessary toreviseanypartofthisRFQpriortotheSolicitation Closing, anaddendum willbe
provided toallproposers whohaverequested andreceived acopyofthisRFQ. RECEIPT OFAN
ADDENDUM MUSTBEACKNOWLEDGED BYSIGNING ANDRETURNING THEDOCUMENT
WITHTHESOQ.  Proposers mayprotest requirements ofthisRFQbysubmitting arequest for
change, inaccordance withSection4ofthisRFQ.  Noaddendum willbeissued lessthanfour
dayspriortothedateoftheSolicitation Closing.    

7. FORMAT OFSOQs.  SOQsmustcontain theinformation specified inSection 8ofthis
RFQ.  SOQsmustbeprepared ontheSOQformattached heretoasRFQExhibit “A.”  AnSOQ
shouldprovideaconcisedescription oftheproposer’sability tosatisfy therequirement ofthis
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RFQandthecontract attached heretoasExhibit “B”, alongwiththeCity’sStandard Contract
Provisions attached asanexhibit tosuchcontract.  

8. CONTENT OF SOQs.  SOQsshould demonstrate thattheproposer canfurnish the
services inamanner thatwillbecosteffective fortheCity.  ThoseSOQswhichdonotcontainall
information required bythisRFQorareotherwise non-responsive mayberejected immediately;  
however theCityhasdiscretion toacceptaSOQthatdoesnotconform withallRFQrequirements
iftheCitydetermines that thenon-conformance isnotsubstantial ormaterial.  IfaSOQisunclear,  
orappears inadequate, attheCity’sdiscretion, theproposer maybegivenanopportunity to
explain howtheSOQcomplies withtheRFQ.  TheCityalsohasdiscretion topermitaproposer
tocorrectatypographical errororotherminormistake oroversight initsSOQ.  

8.1SOQsmustcontain atleast thefollowing:   

8.1.1SOQForm.  TheSOQform, attached heretoasRFQExhibit “A” mustbe
fullycompleted, submitted anddulyexecuted bytheauthorized
representative oftheproposer, andinclude thefollowing:  
a. Theproposer’sbusiness name, address, telephone number, e-mail
address andfederal taxidentification number;  
b. Theproposer’slegal formofentity (soleproprietor, corporation,  
LLC, etc.) and, ifapplicable, stateofincorporation ororganization andmain
officeaddress;  
c. Name(s) andtitle(s) ofperson(s) authorized tosubmit theSOQand
toexecute thecontract; and

8.1.2TableofContents.  Includeaclear identification ofthematerialbysection
andpagenumber.  

8.1.3Executive Summary.  TheProposer mayusethissection tointroduce the
SOQortosummarize thekeyprovisions oftheSOQ.   

8.1.4Statement ofUnderstanding.  TheProposer shall includeadetailed
statement oftheunderstanding oftheProject.   

8.1.5Qualifications.  Theproposer’sstatement ofqualifications mustcontain the
following:  
a. ListtheProject Manager andkeypersonnel (including
subcontractors) andmanagement tobeutilized forthework. Include a
description ofeducation, certificates orlicenses, professional background,  
experience, skills, expertise andtraining forthetypeofservices required
including anyODOTcertifications;  
b. Describe thedemonstrated experience ofthefirmanditsprincipals
incompleting previous projects ofsimilarnaturealongwithadiscussion of
howexperience onprevious projects relatestotheCityofRoseburg
Pavement Management Program.  Firmsthatcannot demonstrate previous
experience onatleast threesimilar projects shallnotbeconsidered
qualified topropose onthisproject;  
c. Provideastatement ofexperience oftheFirm, Project Manager and
Project Teamwithworkofasimilarnature, including references offormer
clients;  
d. Organization ofproject team; and
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e. Previous projects completed fortheCityofRoseburg.  

8.1.6ScopeofWork.  Thissection identifies yourproposed workplantoachieve
thegoalsandobjectives. Theworkplanshould clearly identify major tasks,  
theobjective ofeach task, thesubtasks neededtoaccomplish thework
andtheexpected deliverable foreachtask. Tasksshouldbearranged in
logical fashion todemonstrate howtheworkwouldproceed.   
a. Adetailed explanation ofProposer’sapproach totheworkandthe
techniques theProposer expects touse.  Thisshould includean
explanation ofanymodifications oftheworkitemsandscopeofwork
presented inExhibitCofthisRFQ.  
b. Describe howyouwouldpropose touseCITYpersonnel, ifatall, to
assistyouduringtheproject;  
c. Pleaseprovide anyadditional information aboutProposer’sproject
approach thatwouldbebeneficial totheselection committee.  

8.1.7Schedule andAvailability. Provideadetailed Project schedule and
consultant/sub-consultant availability thatillustrates theconsultants
understanding ofthetimeconstraints fordesignandconstruction ofthe
Project. 

8.1.8Workload Management:  Outline workload management techniques that
willallowongoing assessments ofcurrent workloads. Describe any
subcontractors thatproposer woulduseandhowthesubcontractors
wouldbeused. 

8.1.9Additional Information . Anyother information thattheProposer feels
applicable totheevaluation oftheProposal oroftheirqualifications for
accomplishing theProject shouldbeincluded inthissection.  Youmayuse
thissection toaddress thoseaspects ofyourservices thatdistinguish your
firmfromother firms. Ifthereisnoadditional information topresent, state,  
There isnoadditional information wewishtopresent.”  

8.2Alternatives.  Aproposer shallonlysubmit alternative termsandconditions tothe
termsandconditions theCityexpressly authorized fornegotiation underSection 14ofthis
RFQ.  

8.3SOQ REVIEW AND SELECTION.  Toensure equitable evaluation oftheSOQs,  
CITYwilluseweighted evaluation criteria asindicated inExhibit “E”.  Aselection
committee willevaluate eachresponsive SOQtodetermine theresponsible proposer
whoseSOQtheCitydetermines tobethemostadvantageous totheCitybasedonthe
evaluation process andcriteria listed. Interviews mayberequired attheCity’sdiscretion
asdescribed inSection14.  

9. EXECUTION OFCONTRACT.  Theproposer selected bytheCitytoprovide the
requested services willbeexpected todeliver itsproofofallrequired insurance, andtoenter into
awritten engineering services contract intheformattached hereto asRFQExhibit “B”.  
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BYSUBMITTING ITSSOQ, THEPROPOSER CERTIFIES THATITHASREADANDACCEPTS
ALLTERMS, CONDITIONS ANDREQUIREMENTS OFTHISRFQ, INCLUDING THETERMS
ANDCONDITIONS OFTHEFORMOFCONTRACT INRFQEXHIBIT “B”, ANDTHATIF
PROPOSER REFUSES TOEXECUTE THECONTRACT AFTER AWARD, THECITYWILLBE
ENTITLED TOSEEKCOMPENSATION FORITSDAMAGES, WHICH MAYINCLUDE THE
COSTOFCONDUCTING ANEWSOLICITATION.  

10. DELIVERY OFSOQs.  Inordertobeconsidered, three (3)copiesofthesealedSOQs
mustarriveattheCityManager’sOfficebefore thetimeanddateoftheSolicitation Closing as
described inthisRFQ.  Proposers whomailSOQs shouldallowextramaildelivery timetoinsure
timely receipt oftheirSOQs.  SOQsreceived aftertheSolicitation Closing willnotbeconsidered
andwillbereturned unopened totheproposer.  SOQsmustbesubmitted insealed envelopes
clearlymarked withtheRFQnumbershown inthecaptionofthisRFQandthetimeanddateof
theSolicitation Closing.   

11. SUBMISSION AND WITHDRAWAL OFSOQS.  Proposers maymodifyorwithdraw their
SOQsatanytimepriortotheSolicitation Closingbyproviding awritten request formodification
orwithdrawal totheCityManager’soffice.  Requests forwithdrawal ofSOQswillnotbeaccepted
aftertheSolicitation Closing.  Aproposer mayalsowithdraw itsSOQinperson priortothe
Solicitation Closing, uponpresentation ofappropriate identification andsatisfactory evidence of
authority totheCityRecorder.  TheCityRecorder shallobtain thesignature oftheperson making
thewithdrawal.  

ALL SOQs SHALL BEIRREVOCABLE FOR APERIOD OF75DAYS FROM THE
SOLICITATION CLOSING. 

12. OPENING OFSOQs.  SOQsreceived inresponse tothisRFQwillbeopened inpublicby
theCityRecorder ordesignee, immediately aftertheSolicitation Closing intheCity’sManager’s
Office locatedat900S.E. Douglas Street, Roseburg Oregon. Thenames andaddresses ofall
proposers willbeannounced andrecorded bytheCityRecorder.  Noother information willbe
madeavailable atthattime.    

13. MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED.  SOQsmust indicate howtheproposer
satisfies theminimum qualifications setforthinRFQExhibit “D”.    

14. EVALUATION OFSOQs.  TheCitywillevaluate theSOQsaccording totheevaluation
criteriaandratingscheme setforthinRFQExhibit “E” andinaccordance withthefollowing:    

14.1Interviews/Samples.  TheCitymayrequire interviews withallresponsive
proposers regardless oftheinterview schedule inSection5ofthisRFQ.  Inaddition, the
Citymayrequest aninterview withoneormoreproposers, iftheCitydetermines thatan
interview wouldhelptheCitybetterevaluate theSOQ, provided thatnoscoring for
interviews willbemadeunlessallresponsible proposers areinterviewed. During the
evaluation process, theCitymayalsorequest worksamples, demonstrations, inspections
orother testing examinations fromallresponsive proposers iftheCitydetermines that
suchfurtherevaluation shouldbeaddedasratedcriteria toenable theCitytoproperly
evaluate theSOQs.  

14.2Use ofCompetitive Range/Negotiation.  Attheconclusion oftheratedcriteria
evaluation process andpriortoselection, theCitymay, butshallnotberequired to,  
interview, request demonstrations orsamples from, ornegotiate with the3proposers who
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havethehighest criteria ratings (the “Competitive Range”).  TheCitymayincrease or
decrease theCompetitive Range if, intheCity’sopinion, thenumber orSOQsorthe
qualityoftheSOQswarrants anincrease ordecrease inthenumberofproposers inthe
Competitive Range.    

IftheCitydetermines tomakeitsselection basedoninterviews, demonstrations, samples
ornegotiations withproposers intheCompetitive Range, theCityshallprovide written
notice toallproposers, identifying proposers intheCompetitive Range. Aproposer thatis
notwithin theCompetitive Rangemayprotest theCity'sevaluation anddetermination of
theCompetitive Range inaccordance withtheprovisions setforthbelowunderSection
18.3ofthisRFQ.  

After theprotest period, oraftertheCityhasprovided afinalresponse toanyprotest,  
whichever dateislater, theCitywillbegin further selection activitywithproposers inthe
Competitive Range. TheCity'sinterviewing ornegotiation teamshallnotfavorany
particular proposer.  TheCitymayonlynegotiate analternative termorcondition
submitted byaproposer ifthealternative termorcondition isreasonably related toaterm
orcondition thatthisRFQdescribes asnegotiable.  

14.2.1The matters subject tonegotiation shall be limited tothe following:  

a. Themanner inwhich theservices aretobeperformed orthequality
ortypeofmaterials tobesupplied;  

b. Thepersonnel tobecommitted totheCity’scontract; and

c. Othertermsandprovisions that theCitywould liketochange.  

14.2.2Nothing inthis RFQ shall restrict orprohibit theCity from canceling the
solicitation atanytimeinaccordance withOAR137-048-0250. IftheCitybegins
selection activities under thisSection14.2ofthisRFQ, theCityshallbeginsuch
activities withalloftheproposers inthecompetitive range.  Atanytimeduringthe
negotiations, theCitymay:  

a. terminate negotiations withparticular proposers andcontinue
negotiating withtheremaining competitive rangeproposer(s); or

b. conclude negotiations withallcompetitive rangeproposers and
makeitsawardbasedonitsevaluation ofthecomparative values
achieved during theinterview, demonstration, sampling or
negotiating process; or

c. rejectallSOQsandcancel thesolicitation.  

IftheCitydoesnotcancel thesolicitation attheconclusion oftheCity's
negotiations withallremaining Proposers intheCompetitive Range, theCityshall
re-scoretheSOQsintheCompetitive Range basedupontheevaluation criteria in
thisRFQ.  

Ifthecontract istobeawarded basedonthenegotiations, theCityshallprovide
writtennoticeofintenttoaward theContract onlytoallproposers inthe
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Competitive Range. Anunsuccessful proposer mayprotest theCity'sevaluation
anddetermination oftheawardasprovided inSection 18.5ofthisRFQ.  

14.3Evaluation Record.  Arecordwillbemadeofallcriteriaevaluation ratingsandall
othergrounds uponwhichaproposer isselected.    

15. SELECTION PROCESS AND NOTICE OFAWARD.   TheCitywillselect theSOQ
deemed mostbeneficial totheCitybasedonitsevaluation oftheSOQsbyaselection committee
ofnofewer thantwoindividuals. Theapparent successful proposer andallotherpersons who
submitted SOQswillbenotifiedoftheCity’sselection, butiftheCitydecides tousethe
competitive rangeprocess, noticeoftheidentityofthoseinthecompetitive rangewillbegivento
allproposers, butnoticeoftheintent toawardwillonlybegiventoproposers inthecompetitive
range.  Unless awardofacontract isdelayed bytheCity, writtennoticeofaward, specifying the
dateofselection, willbemadenotlaterthanthefirstbusiness dayfollowing thedateofselection.   
Finalawardwilldepend upontheexecution ofanacceptable contract anddelivery ofevidence of
insurance, ifrequired, andmaybewithdrawn bytheCityatanytimepriortoexecution ofthe
contract bytheCity. 

16. PUBLIC RECORDS.  ThisRFQandeachoriginal SOQreceived inresponse toit, together
withcopiesofdocuments pertaining totheawardofacontract shallbekeptonfileasapublic
recordbytheCity; provided, however, suchrecords shallnotbedisclosed untilaftertheNotice
ofIntent toAward thecontract hasbeenissued.  

17. RECORDS REVIEW; CONFIDENTIALITY.  AfterNoticeofIntent toAward theresulting
contract hasbeenissued, allSOQsshallbeavailable forpublic inspection except forthose
portions ofaSOQthattheproposer designates initsSOQastradesecrets orasconfidential
proprietary datainaccordance withapplicable state law. IftheCitydetermines suchdesignation
isnotinaccordance withapplicable law, theCityshallmakethoseportions available forpublic
inspection.  Theproposer shall separate information designated asconfidential fromothernon- 
confidential information atthetimeofsubmitting itsSOQ.  Prices, makes, modelorcatalog
numbers ofitemsoffered, scheduled deliverydates, andtermsofpayment arenotconfidential,  
andshallbepublicly available regardless ofaproposer’sdesignation tothecontrary.      

18. PROTEST OFPROPOSER SELECTION, CONTRACT AWARD.  

18.1Purpose. Anadversely affected oraggrieved proposer mayseekadministrative
reviewoftheCity'sselection ofaproposer orcontract awarddecision asoutlined inthis
Section.   

18.2Notice ofCompetitive Range. IftheCitydecides tonegotiate withproposers in
thecompetitive range, theCitywillprovide writtennoticetoallproposers oftheidentityof
theproposers included inthecompetitive range. TheCity'snoticeoftheproposers
included inthecompetitive rangeshallnotbefinaluntilthelaterofthefollowing: (1) seven
business daysafter thedateofthenotice; or (2) until theCityprovidesawritten response
toalltimely-filedprotests.  TheCitymayincrease ordecrease thecompetitive rangeto
respond tothenumber andquality ofSOQs.  Abusiness dayisanydayonwhich the
City’sofficesareopen.  

18.3Right toProtest Competitive Range. 
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18.3.1Anadversely affected oraggrieved proposer maysubmit totheCitya
writtenprotest oftheCity'sdecision toexclude theproposer fromthecompetitive
rangewithin sevenbusiness daysafter issuance ofthenoticeofthecompetitive
range. 

18.3.2Theproposer'sprotest shallbeinwritingandmustspecify thegrounds
uponwhich theprotest isbased.  

18.3.3Aproposer isadversely affected onlyiftheproposer isresponsible and
submitted aresponsive SOQandiseligible forinclusion inthecompetitive range
i.e., theprotesting proposer mustclaimitiseligible forinclusion inthecompetitive
rangeifallineligible higher-scoring proposers areremoved fromconsideration,  
andthatthose ineligible proposers areineligible forinclusion inthecompetitive
rangebecause:  

a. TheirSOQs werenotresponsive; or

b. TheCitycommitted asubstantial violation ofaprovision intheRFQ
orofanapplicable procurement statuteoradministrative rule, and
theprotesting proposer wasunfairly evaluated andwouldhave, but
forsuchsubstantial violation, been included inCompetitive Range.  

18.3.4TheCityshallnotconsider aprotest submitted afterthetimeperiod
provided inthisRFQ. Aproposer maynotprotest theCity'sdecision tonotincrease
thecompetitive rangeabove thecompetitive rangesetforthinthisRFQ.  

18.4Notice of Intent toAward Contract. TheCitywillprovide writtennotice toall
proposers oftheCity'sintent toaward thecontract, unlessthecontract isawarded
following thedeclaration andnoticeofacompetitive range, inwhichcasenoticeofaward
willbeprovided toallproposers inthecompetitive range. TheCity'sawardshallnotbe
finaluntil thelaterofthefollowing:  

a. seven (7) daysafterthedateonwhichthenotice ismailed
orotherwise transmitted; or

b. TheCityprovides awritten response toalltimely-filedprotests that
denies theprotestandaffirms theaward.  

18.5Right toProtest Award. 

18.5.1Anadversely affected oraggrieved proposer maysubmit totheCitya
writtenprotestoftheCity'sintent toawardwithinsevendaysafter issuance ofthe
noticeofintent toaward theContract.  

18.5.2Theproposer'sprotest shallbeinwritingandmustspecify thegrounds
uponwhich theprotest isbased.   

18.5.3Aproposer isadversely affected oraggrieved onlyiftheproposer iseligible
forawardoftheContract astheresponsible proposer submitting thebest
responsive SOQandisnextinlineforaward, i.e., theprotesting proposer must
claimthatallhigher-scored proposers areineligible foraward:   
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a. because theirSOQswerenon-responsive; or

b. theCitycommitted asubstantial violation ofaprovision intheRFQ
orofanapplicable procurement statuteoradministrative rule, and
theprotestor wasunfairly evaluated andwouldhave, butforsuch
substantial violation, beentheresponsible proposer offering the
highest-ranked SOQ.  

18.5.4TheCityshallnotconsider aprotest submitted afterthetimeperiod
provided inthisRFQ.  

18.6Authority toResolve Protests. TheCityManager hastheauthority tosettleor
resolveawritten protest submitted inaccordance withtherequirements ofthisrule.  

18.7Decision.  Ifaprotest isnotsettled, theCityManager, ortheCityManager’s
designee, shallpromptly issueawrittendecision ontheprotest.  Judicial reviewofthis
decision willbeavailable ifprovided bystatute.  

CityofRoseburg

By: ____________________________ 
AmyL. Sowa, CityRecorder
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EXHIBIT “A”  
RFQNO. PW-19-01

SOQFORM

LegalBusinessName:__________________________________________________ 
FormandStateofOrganization:__________________________________________ 
Registereddba, ifany:__________________________________________________  
MainOfficeAddress:___________________________________________________ 
TelephoneNumber: ____________________________________________________ 
e-mailaddress: _______________________________________________________ 
TaxIdentificationNumber:______________________________________________ 

Representation, CovenantandWarrantyofUndersignedandProposer

BysigningthisSOQ, theundersignedmakesthefollowingrepresentationsand
warranties: 

1. Thatitisthedulyauthorized representative oftheproposer forallpurposes relative
tothesubmission ofthisSOQ.    

2. ThatthisSOQconstitutes theproposer’soffertoenter intoacontract withtheCity
and, ifaccepted bytheCity, willbebinding andenforceable against theproposer.   

BycausingthisSOQtobeexecutedbytheundersignedanddeliveredtotheCity,  
theproposermakesthefollowingrepresentationsandwarranties: 

1. Proposer hasreadandunderstands thetermsandconditions contained inthe
RFQ, hadtheopportunity toprotest anytermorcondition thatitfound
unacceptable andtoseekclarification ofanytermorcondition thatitdoesnot
understand, anditaccepts andagrees tobeboundbythetermsandconditions of
theRFQ, including, butnotlimited tothecontract conditions.  

2. Proposer hasnotdiscriminated against minority, women, disabled veterans or
emerging smallbusiness enterprises inobtaining anyrequired subcontracts.  

3. Proposer hasnotbeen listedbytheOregon Contractor’sBoard ortheOregon
Department ofAdministrative Services asaperson disqualified orineligible tobid
onorperform workunderpublic contracts.  

4. Proposer agrees tomeetallrequirements contained intheRFQifitisselected to
provide theservices requested bythisRFQ. 
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AuthorizedSignature: ________________________________________________ 
PrintNameandTitle: ________________________________________________ 
DateofSignature: _____________________________________________________ 
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EXHIBIT “B”  
RFQNO. PW-19-01

CONTRACTFOR5-YEARPAVEMENTMANAGEMENTPROGRAM
ENGINEERINGSERVICES

Dated:  ______________________________ 

Parties: CityofRoseburg      (“CITY”)  
Amunicipal corporation intheStateofOregon
900SEDouglas Avenue
Roseburg, OR 97470

and

NAME OFCOMPANY\]     (“CONTRACTOR”)  
COMPANY ADDRESS\]    

COMPANY PHONE #\]  

AdditionalIndependentContractorInformation:  

A.TypeofEntity: SoleProprietorship Partnership LimitedLiabilityCompany Corporation
B.Fed. TaxI.D. No:          
C.Nonresident Contractor:       Yes No

Nonresident meansnotdomiciledinorregisteredtodobusinessinOregon)  

SECTION1.  CONTRACTORAGREES: 

1.1Term.  Beginning uponexecution ofthecontract andcontinuing thereafter until
December 31, 2024, CONTRACTOR shallperform theservices required bythisContract
unless earlier terminated inaccordance withtheprovisions ofthiscontract orbymutual
consent oftheparties.  

1.2Activities. Throughout thetermofthiscontract, Contractor shallprovide design
andconstruction management services, planning services, fielddatacollection andstreet
evaluation services, ADAcompliance services, pavement database management
services, andothermiscellaneous services asrequired, forRoseburg’sPavement
Management Program.  Work tobeperformed under thisContract willbeauthorized by
individual taskorders.  

1.3Fees. Thefeeforeachtaskorderwillbenegotiated andreflected inthesigned
taskorderdocument.  

1.4Expenditures.  Extraordinary unbudgeted expenditures, fromcontracted funds,  
outside thescopeoftheworkprogram maybemadebyCONTRACTOR onlywiththe
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priorwrittenapproval ofCITY'sCityManager. CONTRACTOR shallpromptly payall
expenses itincursasaresultofthisContract andshall comply withallprovisions ofstate
lawapplicable tothisContract.  

1.5InsuranceRequirements.  Atalltimesduring thetermofthisContract, atthesole
expense oftheCONTRACTOR, CONTRACTOR shallmaintain continuously ineffect the
insurance policies described herein.  Eachpolicyshallbewritten asaprimary policy, not
contributing withorinexcess ofanycoverage theCITYmaycarry.  Acopyofeachpolicy
oracertificate, andcopiesofadditional insured endorsements, satisfactory totheCITY
shallbedelivered totheCITYpriortocommencement ofanyworkorservices provided
under thisContract.  Thecertificates shallspecify anddocument allinsurance-related
provisions within thisContract.  Arenewal certificate willbesenttotheCITY10daysprior
tocoverage expiration.   Unless specified, eachpolicyshallbewritten onan “occurrence”  
form.  Policies mustbeunderwritten byaninsurance company deemed acceptable tothe
CITYandadmitted todobusiness inOregon, or, inthealternative, ratedA- orbetterby
AMBest.  TheCITYreserves therighttorejectanyinsurance carrier withanunacceptable
financial rating.  Thereshallbenocancellation, material change, exhaustion ofaggregate
limitsorintent nottorenew insurance coverage without 30dayswritten notice totheCITY.   
The30-daynoticeofcancellation provision mustbephysically endorsed onthepolicy.  In
theevent thestatutory limitofliability ofapublicbodyforclaims arising outofasingle
accident oroccurrence isincreased above thecombined single limitsspecified inthis
Contract, CITYshallhave therighttorequire CONTRACTOR toincrease the
CONTRACTOR’scoverage byanamount equal totheincrease inthestatutory limitfor
suchclaims andtoincrease theaggregate coverage bytwicetheamount oftheincrease
inthestatutory limit.  Failure tomaintain anyinsurance coverage required bythisContract
shallbecause forimmediate termination oftheContract bytheCITY, buttermination
shallnotrelieve CONTRACTOR ofitsobligation toprovide andmaintain suchcoverage,  
andCITYshallbeentitled toenforce allliability andindemnity provisions ofthisContract
following suchtermination.  Inaddition, allrequirements concerning insurance and
indemnity shallsurvive thetermination ofthisContract.  ThepolicymustshowtheCityas
anadditional insured withrespect toactivities emanating outofthecontract withthe
following language included: “TheCityofRoseburg, itsofficers, directors andemployees
shallbeaddedasadditional insureds withrespects tothiscontract.  Insured coverage is
primary andnon-contributory”. 

1.5.1CommercialGeneralLiability.  Throughout thetermofthisContract,  
CONTRACTOR shallmaintain continuously inabroad commercial general liability
insurance policywithcoverage ofnotlessthan $2,000,000combined single limit
peroccurrence, withanaggregate of $4,000,000, forbodily injury, personal injury
orproperty damage.   Thepolicyshallalsocontain anendorsement naming the
CITYasanadditional insured, onaformsatisfactory toCITY, andexpressly
provide thattheinterest oftheCITYshallnotbeaffected byCONTRACTOR’s
breach ofpolicyprovisions.  Suchpolicymustbemaintained infullforceandeffect
fortheduration ofthisContract, failure todososhallbecause forimmediate
termination ofthisContract byCITY.  Anyadditional insured requirements included
inthisContract shallbothprovide completed operations coverage afterjob
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completion andcoverage thatisprimary andnon-contributory.  Claims Made
policies willnotbeaccepted.  

1.5.2AutomobileLiabilityInsurance.  Atalltimesduring thetermofthis
Contract, andatthesoleexpense ofCONTRACTOR, CONTRACTOR shall
maintain “Symbol1” automobile liability coverage including coverage forallowned,  
hiredandnon-owned vehicles, equivalent toacombined single limitper
occurrence onnotlessthan $2,000,000forbodily injuryorproperty damage. 

1.5.3ProfessionalLiabilityInsurance.  Atalltimesduring thetermofthis
Contract, CONTRACTOR shallmaintain andkeep infull force, aninsurance policy
forprofessional liability intheamount of $2,000,000.  Innoinstance shallCITYbe
responsible foranyretention amount ordeductible thatCONTRACTOR mayowe
asaresultofthiscoverage. CONTRACTOR shallcontinue professional liability
coverage fortheduration oftheproject andthreeyears thereafter; andfurther,  
submit certificate ofInsurance renewals ofsuchcoverage totheCITY. 

1.6BooksandRecords.  CONTRACTOR shallkeepcomplete andproper books,  
records andaccounts ofalltransactions performed aspartofthisContract andthe
approved invoices andworkprogram.  Thebooks, records andaccounts shallbeopento
inspection byCITYoritsdesignee duringnormal business hours, andshall remainopen
toCITYforsuchinspection forthreemonths following termination ofthisContract.  

1.7Availability.  CONTRACTOR shallbeavailable formeetings, discussions and
program reviews withsufficient notice. 

1.8Assignment.  Theresponsibility forperforming CONTRACTOR'sservices under
thetermsofthisContract shallnotbeassigned, transferred, delegated orotherwise
referred byCONTRACTOR toathirdperson without thepriorwritten consent ofCITY. 

1.9CompliancewithLawandStandardContractProvisions.  CONTRACTOR
shallcomply withallfederal, stateandlocal laws, including Roseburg Municipal Code
Regulations relating tobusiness registration, andwithallStandard CityContract
Provisions asoutlined intheattached Exhibit "A".  

1.10HealthHazardNotification.  IfCONTRACTOR ishired toperform workforthe
CITYinvolving theneedtocontrol hazardous energy orenter confined spaces willbe
informed oftheCITY’sprograms andtheassociated hazards thatCITYisawareof.  The
notification isnotdesigned totakeovertheCONTRACTOR'ssafety responsibilities tohis
orheremployees, buttoprovide appropriate notification under theOregon OSHA rules.  

SECTION2.  CITYAGREES: 

2.1Fee.  Inconsideration fortheabove-described services, CITYagrees tonegotiate
payCONTRACTOR afeeasidentified ineach individual taskorderbasedonthe
approved feeschedule.  
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2.2TermsofPayment. CONTRACTOR willtenderaninvoice bythetenthofeach
month, andCITYshallmakefullpayment onsuchinvoice within thirtydaysofitsreceipt.   

SECTION3.  BOTHPARTIESAGREE: 

3.1BudgetandWorkPlanApproval.  Allapproved invoices andworkprograms shall
beinwriting.  

3.2IndependentContractor.  CONTRACTOR isanindependent contractor.  
CONTRACTOR shallcontrol themanner inwhich itperforms theservices herein,  
however, thenatureoftheservices andtheresults tobeachieved shallbespecified by
CITY. CONTRACTOR isnottobedeemed anemployee oragentofCITYandhasno
authority tomakeanybinding commitments onbehalfofCITYexcept asexpressly
approved byCITY'sCityManager.  

3.3Indemnification.  Eachpartyshall indemnify, holdharmless anddefend theother,  
itsofficials, agents andemployees, fromandagainst anyandallclaims, damages, losses
andexpenses, including attorney fees, arising inorfromitsperformance of, orfailure to
perform, thisContract.  TheextentoftheCITY'sobligation under thissubsection islimited
totheCITY'sobligation under theOregon Constitution andORS30.260through 30.300.  
Withrespect toprofessional liability claims, CONTRACTOR toindemnify CITYtothe
extent causedbytheCONTRACTOR’snegligent acts, errors, andomissions.  

3.4Arbitration.  Anycontroversy regarding thelanguage orperformance ofthis
Contract shallbesubmitted toarbitration.  Eitherpartymayrequest arbitration bywritten
notice totheother.  Iftheparties cannot agree onasinglearbitrator within15daysfrom
thegivingofnotice, eachpartyshallwithin fivedaysselectaperson torepresent theparty
andthetworepresentatives shall immediately selectanimpartial thirdperson tocomplete
athree-member arbitration panel.  Ifeither party failstoselect itsrepresentative, theother
partymaypetition theChief JudgeoftheCircuit CourtofDouglas County fordesignation
oftherepresentative.  Thearbitration shallbeconducted inaccordance withORS36.400
through 36.425ortheprovisions ofanysuch future law.  Thearbitrator(s) shallassess all
orpartofthecostsofarbitration, including attorney fees, toeitherorbothparties.  

3.5AttorneyFees.  Ifanyarbitration, administrative proceeding, action, orappeal
thereon, isinstituted inconnection withanycontroversy arising outofthisContract,  
performance ofthisContract orfailure toperform thisContract, theprevailing partyshall
beentitled torecover, inaddition tocostsanddisbursements, suchsumasthecourtmay
adjudge reasonable asattorney fees.  

3.6OwnershipandUseofDocuments.  Inwhatever formtheymaybeproduced or
stored, anydocuments prepared inperformance ofthisContract andanysupporting and
investigative information thatisgathered intheperformance ofthisContract, upon
completion ofthework, orupon termination ofthisContract, shallbeandremain the
property ofCITYandshallbesubject tocopyright byCITYatitssolediscretion.  
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CONTRACTOR shallbepermitted toretaincopies, including reproducible copies, ofsuch
documents.  CONTRACTOR shall treatsuchdocuments asifCITYhadsecured a
copyright thereon, andthuswillnotusethedocuments inamanner thatwould constitute
copyright infringement.  CITYmayusethedocuments prepared hereunder forany
purpose, however CONTRACTOR shallhavenoliability withregard tosuchdocuments
totheextent theyareusedorapplied outside ofthescopeoftheworkunless
CONTRACTOR isconsulted andoffersaprofessional opinion thattheusecontemplated
isappropriate. 

3.7Termination.  Notwithstanding anyotherprovision ofthisContract tothecontrary,  
CITYmayterminate thisContract atanytimebygivingwritten notice toCONTRACTOR
atleast tendaysinadvance ofsuchtermination.  Written noticeshallbeeffective upon
thedatethewritten notice isactually giventoCONTRACTOR.  Intheeventofsuch
termination, compensation shallbebasedontheservices actually performed by
CONTRACTOR tothedateoftermination.  Ifcompensation isatotalsum, theamount
shallbeprorated basedonthetasksactually performed asofthedateoftermination.  

3.8Notices.  Anynotice required tobegivenunder thisContract, orrequired bylaw,  
shallbeinwriting anddelivered totheparties atthefollowing addresses:  

CITYOFROSEBURG EnterContractor'sNameand
CityManager Mailing Address
900SEDouglas
Roseburg, OR 97470

3.9ApplicableLaws.  ThelawsoftheStateofOregon shallbeused inconstruing
thisContract andenforcing therightsandremedies oftheparties.  

3.10Merger.  Therearenootherundertakings, promises oragreements, eitheroralor
inwriting, other thanthatwhich iscontained inthisContract.  Anyamendments tothis
Contract shallbeinwriting andexecuted bybothparties.  

CITYOFROSEBURG    ( INSERT CONTRACTOR’SNAME)  

NikkiMessenger, CityManagerPro-Tem ( Name & TitleofPerson Signing)  
Date: _______________________  Date:___________________________ 

ATTEST:      TaxIdentificationNumber

Email:__________________________  

AmyL. Sowa, CityRecorder
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EXHIBIT "A"  
STANDARDCITYCONTRACTPROVISIONSFOR

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURALORLANDSURVEYINGSERVICES

Thefollowing provisions, ifapplicable, arehereby included inandmadeapartofthe
attached Contract fortheengineering, architectural orlandsurveying services between
theCityofRoseburg andtheContractor named therein asprovided forintheRoseburg
Municipal Code, theOregon Revised Statutes andFederal laws, rules, regulations and
guidelines: 

1. DISCRIMINATIONINSUBCONTRACTINGPROHIBITED; REMEDIES - ORS
279A.110AND279A.105:  

1.1 TheContractor maynotdiscriminate againstaSubcontractor inthe
awarding ofasubcontract because theSubcontractor isaminority, women,  
disabled veterans oremerging smallbusiness enterprise certified underORS
200.055. 

1.2ByenteringintotheContract, theContractor certifies ithasnot
discriminated andwillnotdiscriminate, inviolation ofSubsection 1.1against any
minority, women, disabled veterans oremerging smallbusiness enterprise in
obtaining anyrequired subcontract.  

1.3IftheContractorviolatesthenondiscriminationcertificationmadeunder
Subsection 1.2, theCitymayregard theviolation asabreach ofcontract that
permits theCitytoterminate theContract orexercise anyremedies forbreach
permitted under theContract.  

2. PREFERENCEFOROREGONGOODSANDSERVICES; NONRESIDENT
CONTRACTORREPORTTODEPARTMENTOFREVENUE - ORS279A.120:    

2.1AsusedinthisSection,   

a) “nonresident contractor” meansacontractor thatisnotaresident
contractor. 

b)“resident contractor” meansacontract thathaspaidunemployment
taxesorincome taxes intheStateofOregon during the12calendar
months immediately preceding submission ofthebidorproposal for
theContract, hasabusiness address inthisstate, andstated inthe
bidorproposal fortheContract thatitwasnota “resident bidder”  
underORS279A.120.  

2.2ForthepurposesofawardingtheContract, theCitywill:  
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a) givepreference togoodsorservices thathavebeenmanufactured
orproduced inOregon iftheprice, fitness, availability andquality are
otherwise equal; and

b) addthepercentage increase tothebidofanonresident bidder equal
tothepercentage, ifany, ofthepreference giventotheContractor in
thesamestate inwhich theContractor resides. 

2.3IftheContractorisanonresidentcontractorandthepubliccontractprice
exceeds $10,000, theContractor shallpromptly report totheDepartment of
Revenue, onformstobeprovided bytheDepartment, thetotalcontract price,  
termsofpayment, lengthofcontract andsuchother information astheDepartment
mayrequire before theContractor mayreceive finalpayment ontheContract.  The
Cityshallsatisfy itself thattherequirement ofthisSection hasbeencomplied with
before itissuesafinalpayment onthepublic contract.  

3. PREFERENCEFORRECYCLEDMATERIALS - ORS279A.125:  

3.1 Notwithstanding provisions oflawrequiring theCitytoawardacontract to
thelowest responsible bidderorbestproposer orprovider ofaquotation and
subject toSection 3.2, whenprocuring goods foranypublicuse, theCityshallgive
preference totheprocurement ofgoods manufactured fromrecycled materials.  

3.2TheCityshallgivepreferencetogoodsthatareconsidered tobemade from
recycled materials if:  

a) Therecycled product isavailable;  
b) Therecycled product meets applicable standards;  
c) Therecycled product canbesubstituted foracomparable

nonrecycled product; and
d) Therecycled product’scostdoesnotexceed thecostofa

comparable nonrecycled product bymorethanfivepercent, ora
higher percentage ifawritten determination ismadebytheCity.  

4. PAYMENTOFLABORERSANDMATERIALMEN, CONTRIBUTIONSTO
INDUSTRIALACCIDENTFUND, LIENSANDWITHHOLDINGTAXES - ORS
279B.220:  TheContractor shall:  

4.1 Makepayment promptly, asdue, toallpersons supplying tosuch
Contractor, laborormaterial fortheperformance oftheworkprovided forinthe
Contract. 

4.2 Payallcontributions oramounts duetheIndustrial Accident Fundfromsuch
Contractor orSubcontractor incurred intheperformance oftheContract.  
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4.3Notpermitanylienorclaimtobefiledorprosecuted against theCityorany
subdivision, agency oremployee thereof onaccount ofanylaborormaterial
furnished. 

4.4PaytotheDepartmentofRevenue, allsumswithheldfromemployees
pursuant toORS316.167.  

5. SALVAGING, RECYCLING, COMPOSTINGORMULCHINGYARDWASTE
MATERIAL - ORS279B.225:  IftheContract will include lawnandlandscape
maintenance theContractor shallsalvage, recycle, compost ormulch yardwaste
material atanapproved site, iffeasible andcost-effective.  

6. PAYMENTFORMEDICALCAREANDATTENTIONTOEMPLOYEES - ORS
279B.230:  

6.1Contractorshallpromptlyasdue, makepaymenttoanyperson, co- 
partnership association orcorporation furnishing medical, surgical andhospital
careorotherneeded careandattention, incident tosickness orinjury, tothe
employees ofsuchContractor ofallsumswhich theContractor agrees topayfor
suchservices andallmonies andsumswhich theContractor collected ordeducted
fromthewagesofemployees pursuant toanylaw, contract oragreement forthe
purpose ofproviding orpaying forsuchservices.  

6.2TheContractor, itssubcontractors, ifany, andallemployersprovidingwork,  
laborormaterials under theContract whoaresubject employers under theOregon
Workers’ Compensation Lawshallcomply withORS656.017, which requires them
toprovide workers’ compensation coverage thatsatisfies Oregon lawforalltheir
subject workers.  Out-of-stateemployers mustprovide workers’ compensation
coverage thatcomplies withORS656.126fortheirworkers. Employers’ Liability
Insurance withcoverage limitsofnotlessthan $500,000eachaccident shallbe
included.  

7. HOURSOFLABOR - ORS279B.235:  ThisSection doesnotapply topublic
contracts forgoodsorpersonal property.  

7.1Noperson shallbeemployed formore thantenhours inanyonedayor
fortyhours inanyoneweek, except incasesofnecessity, emergency orwhenthe
publicpolicyabsolutely requires it, andinsuchcases, except forcontracts for
personal services, theemployee shallbepaidatleast timeandahalfpayfor:  

a) Allovertime inexcess ofeighthoursadayorfortyhours inanyone
week, whentheworkweekconsists offiveconsecutive days,  
Monday through Friday; or
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b) Allovertime inexcess oftenhoursadayorfortyhours inanyone
week, whentheworkweekisfourconsecutive days, Monday through
Friday; and

c) Forallworkperformed onSaturday andonanylegalholiday
specified inORS279B.020, orallholidays specified inacollective
bargaining agreement.    

7.2Forpersonalservicescontracts, employeesshallbepaidatleasttimeand
ahalfpayforallovertime worked inexcess of40hours inanyoneweek, except
forindividuals underpersonal service contracts whoareexcluded underORS
653.010to653.261orunder29U.S.C. 201to209fromreceiving overtime.  

7.3TheContractormustgivenoticetoemployees whoperform workonthis
Contract, inwriting, eitheratthetimeofhireorbefore commencement ofworkon
thisContract, orbyposting anotice inalocation frequented byemployees, the
number ofhours perdayanddaysperweekthattheemployees mayberequired
towork.  

8. EXCLUSIONOFRECYCLEDOILSPROHIBITED - ORS279B.240:  Lubricating
oilandindustrial oilmay include recycled oilsoroilsthatarenotmanufactured
fromvirginmaterials.  

9. HIGHESTSTANDARDS – ORS279B.055(c):  Byentering intotheContract,  
Contractor agrees theservices provided shallmeet thehighest standards
prevalent intheindustry orbusiness mostclosely related totheservices tobe
provided.  

10. CONSEQUENCESFORFAILURE - -ORS279B.055(h):  Contractor understands
thatfailure toprovide services whichmeet thehighest standards intheindustry
mayresult inconsequences including, butnotlimited to:  

a) reducing orwithholding payment;  

b) requiring theContractor toprovide, atContractor’sownexpense, additional
services identified inthescopeofworktomeet theestablished performance
standards; or

c) declaring adefault, terminating theContract andseeking damages and
other reliefavailable under thetermsoftheContract orotherapplicable law.  

11. COMPLIANCEWITHLAWS:  Contractor shallcomply withallfederal, stateand
local laws, rules, ordinances andregulations atalltimes andinperformance ofthis
Contract. 
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EXHIBIT “C” 
RFQNO. PW-19-01

DESCRIPTIONOFSERVICES

BACKGROUND:TheCityofRoseburg maintains approximately 114centerline milesof
paved streets within theCity.  TheCityhasadatabase ofstreets andpavement condition
ratings utilizing theStreetsaver pavement management software.  Thedatabase hasnot
beenfullyupdated since2015andadditional streets havebeenannexed, butthe
subscription iscurrent andallcompleted overlay andslurryprojects havebeenentered. 
Thelatestmonthly Streetsaver reporthasbeenattached asExhibit “F” forinformational
purposes only.  TheCityiscurrently dedicating approximately $1.2million annually to
pavement management projects. 

SERVICESTOBEPROVIDED: Thefollowing isabrief listofservices thatmaybe
performed aspartofthismaster contract. 

Contract Administration
oPrepare draftscopeofworkfornegotiation ofeachtaskorder
oIdentify methods andprocedures forregular contact andcommunication
oEstablish project schedules

Pavement inspection/evaluation services
oFielddatacollection
oPCIcalculations
oUpdate Streetsaver Database withcurrent data

Maintenance andrehabilitation recommendations – typesofproposed treatments
Budget planning including update ofa5yearCIPplan

oUpdate assumptions anddecision matrixes withinStreetsaver
oUpdate recommended typesoftreatments
oUpdate costestimating toolsandassumptions

Review resultsofprevious fiveyearsprogram andcompare toexpected results
Training andassistance
Preliminary street selection (annually)  
Preliminary design andcostestimating
Finaldesign including ADAupgrades
Prepare construction bidpackages utilizing ODOTandCityspecifications for

paving andADAimprovements
Provide engineer’sestimate ofcosts
Assist during thebidprocess/make award recommendations
Construction management services

oReviewing bidresults andmaking engineer’srecommendation
oPreparing conformed contract documents forsignatures
oAttend andrunpre-construction meeting
oReview/Approve submittals
oProcess RFI’s, PR’s, Change Orders, andPayRequests
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oPerform inspection services during construction
oPrepare/approve finalcloseout paperwork
oPrepare as-builtdocuments

Prepare orassist inpreparation ofODOT required documents including ADA
compliance paperwork, modification tostandards requests forfederalaid
roadways, other forms/paperwork asrequired

Council andCommission presentations
Othermiscellaneous services asrequired

Worktobeperformed willbeauthorized byindividual taskordersovera5-yearcontract.  
Specific projects willdetailed andmanaged inseparate taskorders totheMaster
Contract.  Standards, formats andspecifications forthedeliverables willbeoutlined in
eachtaskorder. 
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EXHIBIT “D”  
RFQNO. PW-19-01

MINIMUMQUALIFICATIONS

1. Proposer mustbelicensed pursuant tostate lawandregistered todobusiness in
theCityofRoseburg before signing acontract withtheCity.  

2. Proposer mustnotbedisqualified bytheCity, theDepartment ofAdministrative
Services ortheStateContractor’sBoard fromworking onpublic contracts.  

3. Proposers musthaveprofessional qualifications, experience, competence, and
knowledge ofdesigning andcompleting pavement management related projects
forsimilar sizedcities.  

4. Proposers mustbeabletocomplete aproject inatimelymanner.  Proposers must
demonstrate arecordoftimelypastperformance ofatleast threeprojects ofsimilar
scope listed inExhibit “C”.  

5. Theproposer musthaveademonstrated record offinancial stability.  

Note: 

FAILURETOMEETTHEFOREGOINGMINIMUMQUALIFICATIONSOROTHER
REQUIREMENTSSETFORTHINTHISRFQMAYCONSTITUTEASUBSTANTIAL
NON-CONFORMANCEANDEXCLUDEFURTHERCONSIDERATIONOFTHESOQ. 
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EXHIBIT “E”  
RFQNO. PW-19-01

EVALUATIONCRITERIA

Toensure equitable evaluation oftheSOQs, CITYwilluseweighted evaluation criteria
asindicated inthefollowing table. Aselection committee willevaluate eachresponsive
SOQtodetermine theresponsible proposer whose SOQtheCitydetermines tobethe
mostadvantageous totheCitybasedontheevaluation process andcriteria below. 

SOQSubstantially Complies withallRFQrequirements.  
Yes No IfNo, indicate themanner inwhich theSOQisnon-conforming. 
Non-conforming SOQswillnotbeconsidered foraward:   

EvaluationCriteriaAvailablePoints

Keypersonnel’sprofessionalqualificationsand 20
experience
Availability/capabilitytoperformtheworkand 20
recentexperience withcomparableprojects
Qualityofpreviousprojectsandcapabilityto 20
completeprojectswithoutmajorcostescalations
Abilitytomanagedesignandconstruction 20
process, includingexperienceinconstruction
managementandabilitytoprovidequalified
inspectors
References/experienceoffirm (includingprior 10
workwithCityofRoseburg
Demonstratedabilitytomeetschedulesand 10
deadlines
Demonstratedunderstandingofcurrentpavement 20
technologiesandPROWAGstandards
Otherservices/additionalinformation5

SOQScore0 - 125
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EXHIBIT “F”  

CityofRoseburg
Run Date: 05/31/2019
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